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THE

gold brick instoad
goods what many

days
steamer promise,

brightest picture

awaiting them nrrlv.il some,
Jap-- j

unese Islands.
long

Station Knkaako
brides rival

(.learners Iiom Orient.
Utjlo bundle luggago

which chorishes above
usually

itrom young

Having passed
llttla Okamlsan starts .wait

nnd, master. Tluough
wickets Station gates girls
with photos their hands

names their futuro husbands
their peek crowd

other olde,
pictures faces. Okamisan

called Intel proter blush
with precious

photo clutched tight,
meet future

glnnces picture
around

Japanoso priest there
perrorm cortmony,

lie.tr whoso tallica
with that Intended.

OkamUan Then
glows nngiy nrtleas Jap-

anese rcruscs with
dance, part,
however, hardly count

photo picture
suitor hand
taken long time that

knowing chainis swain
grown with waiting
Miss Cherry Illossom's coming from

land Rising Tears
follow they only

charm little maid
orten wedding ceromony per-

formed during
bilda hustled

waiting hack futuio home.
This reasons given

wltli subject

apparent of eo many
Japanese women. It is not strnnge
that on the records ot tho Honolulu
divorco couit thero nro more names
of than of any other

1
Honolulu nnd Honolulu people aro

modest, not given to boast-

ing. Other cities may flaunt their
virtues nnd boast ot their
climate, their natural resources, tholr

and all other
to put forward

lists or business
or civic

but not Honolulu. Tho people of this
little burg nro by nature modest, re-

tiring and bashful, content to sit In
tho shadow and leave the Bpot light
for more, pushing and blntcnt spirits.
Honolulu doesn't oven know all the
virtues and blessings which its pco-pl- o

enjoy.
This accounts for tho fact that the

avcragn does not know
that tils city hatbors a whole bovy ot

who go about doing
tooil In their own quiet way.

Tho list, is a long
one. Standing at its head, by virtue
of his own natural talents nnd

is, of
course, that prlnco ot
pists, Charlie, Achl. Charllo lives
tnly for ono thing to do what he
tan for his fellow mon no, I didn't
say to do his follow men. Ho Is nat
urally ot a letlrlng natuio, nnd works
as far as possible in the
His special Hue Is looking after the
County's finances nnd finding or cre-

ating Jobs for poor who
aio iiuablo to niako a living by the
bwsat of their brows. Ills efforts
have not been eutiicly successtul ot
late, but ho Is not He
still works on. Hitherto Chat lie, has
not received his Just towards, but
thnv nre roiling to him, nnd some
day ho will get them.

it ml next thoio Is 'Frank Harvey,
who divides his time between seeing
that tho peoplo ot his city nro not
burdened with un of
wealth in the tieasmy and dispens
ing liquid Joy to .tho thirsty who
have the pi Ice I'miik Is a

of tho deepen hue. Ho is
nlwnu In tho fiout lank or all civil
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battles, striving to see that tho peo-plo- 's

money Is not wasted on roads
and public so long as
tnero nre any ot his
with a natural talent for
wno nro out ot With
his peculiar It Is not
to bo wondered at that thero Is n
strong bond ot botween
him and the iyng of Pnlama, Char-
llo Achl.

Ah tho moon revolves noout tho
earth, and the earth about tho sun,
so llarvej'a attendant satellite, Joo
Tern, rovolves about htm. Joe, too,
Is a but In a some-

what moro modest way than his
chief. I'urcly ill his
efforts, like tho two already

Joe's Is caring for
the health ot tho His
position on tho Hoard of
enables him to do this to
nnd ho spares no effort to seo that
the health of his Is pro-

perly Cost what it may,
dlseuso must be Kept out ot the con-

fines ot Honolulu. Less
men might be content to see the

work ot tho road 'nnd g.trbago
combined under ono head,

even it it did cost the city somo odd
thousands of dollars less each year,
Lut not so Joo Tern. He knows that
this Is neither right nor healthful
for Archer says so, and Archer Knows
tho secret. And he Intends to see
that things nre fixed.

Honolulu has other
who might be but these
names, unknown and destined to ro
main unknown beyond the shores of
this group ot Islands, are enough to
remind the people ot tho city thnt
thoy are in their midst
angels unawares.

'Hut virtue cannot alwajs remain
hidden. Some day, after
have como and gone, tho ot
theso nnmes will bo and
tho memorial fund will ho
used to erect statues of these men to
remind unborn of tho
days whon Honolulu was tho city of
great men.

I wonder what Is really at tho
back of the attempt on tho part of
the federal officials to run tho Chi-

nese editor, Lo Sun, out of the coun
try on the charge thnt he Is violat
ing tho Exclusion Act by being here
It seems strange that It has taken
them eleht years to muko un tholr
illnds thnt because ho is an editor
Instead ot a teacher, he Is persona
lion grata to Uncle Sam.

The Chinese dresses
better than somo of the

Federal who nro piose- -
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cutlng him. He speaks Hotter Eng-

lish than some o ftheiu. He Is n gen-

tleman in nnd manners.
Ho Is tho head of a largo family, and
his children dreiH In American fash-Io- n,

attend the public schools, glo
tho salute lo the Hag with

nnd nre as n lot
of oungstcrs as joit will llnd In a
long dn's Journey

Hut their father Is an editor, and
tho hnvo taken It upon

to na that an editor Is

not a man, but a labor-
er, and, because he
en ni o Into the country as a teacher,
which Is in tho class,
and did not stick to his task, ho
ought to be kicked out.

Just as a matter of I

Fhould like to know what really Is
back of It nil

:

I Beo that the local Tederal
have emerged from tho
Club Iqng onough to make tho

startling discovery that an editor It
not n man, but n labor-
er.

This is stinnge, if true. It Is cer-

tainly startling Hut I wonder what
brand they uso at tho cus-

tomary hang-ou- t ot tho above-me- n

tioned Federal authorities that so
distorts their vision. An editor a la-

boring man Who over
heard of an editor, or nny other
brand of newspaper man,
I thought over) body knew that nil
nu editor has to do Is to sit on tho

.A

Kcop a hottlo ot tho Hitters
bandy it jou would save a lot
of suffering. When tho Stora-ach- ,

Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
lev ilosoa will help
It never 'alls In cases ot

Sour Poor
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

asm

small of his back In an
Morris chair, to him by
somo subscriber in ot
his merits, and receive the

of tho many readers Who tome
lushing Into tho olnco to thank him
lor the excellence of his news serv-

ice nnd tho ot
hla Doesn't un-

derstand that the paper Is gotten out
by Old Pro Hono Publico,
Citizen, A'i Admlilng Header, nnd
the let i. f'lw . I of untiring la-

borers In the vluiv-.- d f l'iu Com-
mon Good? All the editor has to do
is to see that cacti of these worthy

Is given first-pag- e,

space. And that, of
course, Is a (Inch.

Why, oven the nevor
work. All they huve to do is to
wander about, chat with their
Irionds, smoke good cigars given
them by busy business men who wel-
come- their smiling faces when they
appear In tho nnd then go
back to the shop and draw their mu
nificent salaries.

Laborers! Humph!

JAPAN 8T0RE8

UnuUni, January 29. It has boon
learned that tho Japanese.
Ij still shipping largo ot
cordlto from England to Japan. As

stated, Japan is laying in n
stock ot cordite. Many

wore mado last year. The
German canto
to tho lliumes from Antwerp nnd Is
now anchored off near tho
moiiUi of tho river, taking In a full
cargo of tho material.

Holchaven is tho port where all ex.
plosives aro It Is unusual
for ships to tnko a completu cargo of
cordlto, wlieicforo the,
enrgo is causing com-
ment.

Tho Is mndo by Ktnochs,
tho famous firm of

of war materials. As usual
with cargoes dostluod for tho Japan-(s- o

no port Is stated In
tho charter.

TEDDY WILL GIVE IN.

January 28. "In God
Wo TruH" will soon again bo In
scribed on the gold coins of tho realm.
President it Is
will vlchl In tho matter
tlvo Wood of New Jorsoy, to whom
tho between tho artistic
lrlcnds of the President and tho patri-
otic mid religious peoplo wnB Intrust-
ed for botutlou, today offered what is
bolluved to bo tho bill that will have

i nctlon It provides sim-
ply that "In God Wo Trust" shall go
back on tho gold coins nnd that tho
change bo made within thirty dajs
after tho passngo of tho net.
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paint them repair them
HAVE BEST

CARRIAGE, AUTOMOBILE, and WAGON SUPPLIES; AUTOMOBILE TIRES of BEST QUALITY

have moved to more roomy quarters. Our warehouses,
and store-roo- ms are are ready for BUSINESS.

Agricultural Implements, Farm Wagons, Plows, Harrows
Everything in

PROM NEWSMAN'S MOTES

expec-
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Inducement!!

Immigration
"enter-
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expectant photograph
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g
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paring
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interpreter,
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explain-
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expostulation
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unwilling

familiar
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faithlessness

Japanese na-

tionality.

mutually

blessings,

piospertty, chnllongo
communities compar-
ative millionaires,
enterprises undertakings
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nevertheless,
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philanthro

background,

politicians

discouraged.

accumulation
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sympathy
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mentioned,
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Harness of All Descriptions

improvements

employment.
characteristics,
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Supervisors
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Ridiculous!

laboring?
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wonderfully.
Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Coitven4is,
Stomach, Appetite,

Ltd.

upholsterod
presented

appreciation
compli-

ments

scintillating brilliancy
editorials. ovorybody
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contributors
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doorway,
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Government
quantities

previously
prodigious
shipments
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Hololinven,
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considerable

explosive
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We show-room- s,

enlarged, and BIG

Used Small Farming

Merchant

Franklin
mado a perfect score in ths Endurance Race around the bl-

and. It only used 4 3-- 4 gallons of gesolinc and a half a pint of oil. It
did not have to bother about water at all, as it is an CAB.
Being an d car it is a light car.

Unr.eccttary weight means lots ot power. Repair bills. Gasoline
ills. Tire expense. Awkwardness. Discomfort. Danger,

Eve- -. josnd of superfluous weight means more work for your en-
gine to do. Your horse-pow- doesn't do so much less speed) slower work
on the hills. What's the use of buying high horse-pow- and throwing
it away on weight?

A heavy, complicated, water-coole- d engine has more to get out of
order than an d engine That Means Mors Beoair-Bill- s. A heavy
automobile infnrej itself by jarring. That llcans Moro Repair-Bill- s. A
heavy automobile wears out tires fast Still Moro Expense. A heavy au-
tomobile is hard to manage That Means Banger.

There is no comfort possible, under average touring conditions, with
a heavy stiff-fram- e half-sjirin- g machine.

We have just received a Model D 1008 Franklin Touring Car and if
you are looking for a light, powerful, elegant car, this is the one you
want.

Let us give you a demonstration. Our Model Q car just at hand has
been sold, but we have more 0 Touring and 0 Runabouts on the way and
can show them to you in a few weeks.

E. O. Rail & Son,
Limited )

.9

Beautiful Honolulu
SEEK IN AN AUTO RIDE POR

I $5.00an Hour k

1 Just call 200 on the 'phone nnd ask for QUINN. $

wi mimi
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Maui Wine j
MADE IN KAUPAKUIUA, MAUI.

A HOME PRODUCT
A FINE TABLE WINE OF EXCELLENT BOUQUET

AND FLAVOR.

FOR SALE
by all wholesale and retail wine and liquor dealers Mid by
all saloons. TRY IT.
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